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WELCOME 

THE DAY OF PENTECOST 

MAY 23, 2021 

 
“THE OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT” 

 

AS WE GATHER 

The outpouring of the Holy Spirit reaches to all who belong to Christ, 

granting a renewed and eternal life. In his Letter to Titus, Paul writes of the 

salvation of God our Savior and the renewal of the Holy Spirit that is for all 

God’s people. Assuring us that we are God’s children, the Spirit enables us to 

address God as our Father with all boldness and confidence—as Martin 

Luther affirms in his explanation of the Lord’s Prayer. When we are directed 

by the Spirit, our daily lives are ordered in such a way that we continually 

walk in a heavenly direction. The Spirit shapes our lives of prayer and of 

worship, interceding for us—and with us—as we worship in spirit and truth. 
 
 

WELCOME 

 PREPARATION  

 

OPENING HYMN     “Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart” 

1 Spirit of God, descend upon my heart,  

wean it from earth, through all its pulses move.  

Stoop to my weakness, mighty as You are,  

and make me love You as I ought to love. 
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2 I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies,  

no sudden rending of the veil of clay,  

no angel visitant, no opening skies;  

but take the dimness of my soul away. 

3 Did you not bid us love You, God and King,  

love you with all our heart and strength and mind?  

I see the cross there teach my heart to cling.  

O let me seek You and O let me find! 

4 Teach me to feel that You are always near;  

teach me the struggles of the soul to bear,  

to check the rising doubt, the rebel sigh;  

teach me the patience of unceasing prayer. 

5 Teach me to love You as Your angels love,  

one holy passion filling all my frame:  

the fullness of the heaven-descended Dove;  

my heart an altar, and Your love the flame. 

George Croly/Frederick C. Atkinson 

Reprinted under Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 

 

 

INVOCATION 

 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 43:3, 5b; 66:4 

 

Pastor: Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of the faithful, 

People: and kindle in them the fire of Your love. Alleluia. 
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Pastor: Send out Your light and Your truth; let them lead me; 

People: let them bring me to Your holy hill and to Your 

dwelling! 

 

Pastor: Hope in God; for I shall again praise Him, 

People: my salvation and my God. 

 

Pastor: All the earth worships You and sings praises to You; 

People: they sing praises to Your name. 

 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  

 

Pastor: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 

truth is not in us. 

People: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and 

just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 

unrighteousness. 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

Pastor: O almighty God, merciful Father, 

People: I, a poor miserable sinner, confess unto You all my 

sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended 

You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal 

punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and 

sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your 

boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, 

innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved 

Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a 

poor, sinful being. 
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Pastor: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon 

us and has given His only Son to die for us and for His 

sake forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained 

servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive 

you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  

Son and of the Holy Spirit. To them that believe on His 

name He gives power to become the children of God and 

has promised them His Holy Spirit. He that believes and 

is baptized shall be saved. Grant this, Lord, unto us all. 

People: Amen. 

 

 WORD  

 

KYRIE  

 

 
HYMN OF PRAISE    “We Praise You and Acknowledge You, 

         O God”     (LSB 941, Sts. 1 & 2) 

 

We praise You and acknowledge You, O God, to be the Lord, 

The Father everlasting, by all the earth adored. 

To You all angel powers cry aloud, the heavens sing, 

The cherubim and seraphim their praises to You bring: 

“O holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 

Your majesty and glory fill the heavens and the earth!” 

 

The band of the apostles in glory sing Your praise; 

The fellowship of prophets their deathless voices raise. 

The martyrs of Your kingdom, a great and noble throng, 

Sing with the holy Church throughout all the world this song: 

“O all majestic Father, Your true and only Son, 

And Holy Spirit, Comforter—forever Three in One!” 
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SALUTATION 

 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. O God, on this day You once taught the  

hearts of Your faithful people by sending them the light of Your 

Holy Spirit. Grant us in our day by the same Spirit to have a right  

understanding in all things and evermore to rejoice in His holy  

consolation; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Ezekiel 37:1–14 (The prophet 

Ezekiel’s vision of the valley of dry bones) 

37 The hand of the LORD was upon me, and he brought me out in 

the Spirit of the LORD and set me down in the middle of the valley; 

it was full of bones. 2 And he led me around among them, and 

behold, there were very many on the surface of the valley, and 

behold, they were very dry. 3 And he said to me, “Son of man, can 

these bones live?” And I answered, “O Lord GOD, you know.” 
4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy over these bones, and say to them, 

O dry bones, hear the word of the LORD. 5 Thus says the Lord GOD 

to these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter you, and you 

shall live. 6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to 

come upon you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and 

you shall live, and you shall know that I am the LORD.” 
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7 So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I prophesied, there 

was a sound, and behold, a rattling, and the bones came together, 

bone to its bone. 8 And I looked, and behold, there were sinews on 

them, and flesh had come upon them, and skin had covered them. 

But there was no breath in them. 9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to 

the breath; prophesy, son of man, and say to the breath, Thus says 

the Lord GOD: Come from the four winds, O breath, and breathe on 

these slain, that they may live.” 10 So I prophesied as he commanded 

me, and the breath came into them, and they lived and stood on their 

feet, an exceedingly great army. 

11 Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house 

of Israel. Behold, they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is 

lost; we are indeed cut off.’ 12 Therefore prophesy, and say to them, 

Thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I will open your graves and raise 

you from your graves, O my people. And I will bring you into the 

land of Israel. 13 And you shall know that I am the LORD, when I 

open your graves, and raise you from your graves, O my people. 
14 And I will put my Spirit within you, and you shall live, and I will 

place you in your own land. Then you shall know that I am the 

LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it, declares the LORD.” 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

CHOIR ANTHEM     “Praise My Soul the King of Heaven” 

                          Lyle/Goss 

 

SECOND READING Acts 2:1–21  (The Holy Spirit comes on 

the Day of Pentecost.) 

2 When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one 

place. 2 And suddenly there came from heaven a sound like a mighty 
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rushing wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 
3 And divided tongues as of fire appeared to them and rested on each 

one of them. 4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and 

began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from 

every nation under heaven. 6 And at this sound the multitude came 

together, and they were bewildered, because each one was hearing 

them speak in his own language. 7 And they were amazed and 

astonished, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 
8 And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language? 
9 Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, 

Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, 

Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from 

Rome, 11 both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians—we hear 

them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.” 12 And 

all were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does 

this mean?” 13 But others mocking said, “They are filled with new 

wine.” 

14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and 

addressed them: “Men of Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let 

this be known to you, and give ear to my words. 15 For these people 

are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the third hour of the 

day. 16 But this is what was uttered through the prophet Joel: 

17 “‘And in the last days it shall be, God declares, that I will pour out 

my Spirit on all flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall 

prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men 

shall dream dreams; 18 even on my male servants and female 

servants in those days I will pour out my Spirit, and they shall 

prophesy. 19 And I will show wonders in the heavens above and 

signs on the earth below, blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 
20 the sun shall be turned to darkness and the moon to blood, before 
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the day of the Lord comes, the great and magnificent day. 21 And it 

shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the name of the 

Lord shall be saved.’ 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

HOLY GOSPEL John 15:26–27; 16:4b–15  (Jesus promises to 

send the Spirit.) 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, chapters fifteen 

and sixteen. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 

26 “But when the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the 

Father, the Spirit of truth, who proceeds from the Father, he will 

bear witness about me. 27 And you also will bear witness, because 

you have been with me from the beginning. 

As the branch cannot bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine, 

neither can you, unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine; you are the 

branches. Whoever abides in me and I in him, he it is that bears 

much fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing. 6 If anyone does 

not abide in me he is thrown away like a branch and withers; and the 

branches are gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7 If you 

abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask whatever you wish, 

and it will be done for you. 8 By this my Father is glorified, that you 

bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples. 9 As the Father has 

loved me, so have I loved you. Abide in my love. 10 If you keep my 

commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my 

Father's commandments and abide in his love. 11 These things I have 

spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be 

full. 
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12 “This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have 

loved you. 13 Greater love has no one than this, that someone lay 

down his life for his friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what I 

command you. 15 No longer do I call you servants, for the servant 

does not know what his master is doing; but I have called you 

friends, for all that I have heard from my Father I have made known 

to you.”  

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY  “Called and Gathered”    (Tune: LSB 650) 

 

Called and gathered, graced and gifted 

By the Spirit’s pow’r made one; 

Truth-enlightened, hearts uplifted 

In the Church-created home, 

We as heirs of Christ inherit 

Treasured peace for all our days. 

Guided by the Holy Spirit— 

Sanctified, we offer praise. 

 

Called and gathered, well-protected, 

Never orphaned or alone; 

As the Spirit’s interceding 

Brings our prayer to Father’s throne. 

With strong words of affirmation 

Guilty stains of sin remove. 

By the Spirit’s maturation 

Grow up seeds and deeds of love. 
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Called and gathered, Christ the center, 

Word and water, bread and wine: 

Here we heaven’s portal enter; 

Now we foretaste joy divine. 

Holy Spirit, shape our living— 

Pour upon us all that’s best; 

Fill us with the gift for giving, 

Enter in and make us blest. 

 
Text: Gregory J. Wismar. Copyright © 2020 Concordia Publishing House. All rights 

reserved. Used by permission. 

Reprinted under Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 

 

 

SERMON          Rev. Dr. Timothy Oswald 

 

 

CREED HYMN “We All Believe in One True God” (LSB 953) 

1 We all believe in one true God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

ever present help in need, 

praised by all the heav'nly host, 

by whose mighty pow'r alone 

all is made and wrought and done. 

2 We all believe in Jesus Christ, 

Son of God and Mary's son, 

who descended from his throne 

and for us salvation won-- 

by whose cross and death are we 

rescued from all misery. 
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3 We all confess the Holy Ghost, 

who from both fore'er proceeds, 

who upholds and comforts us 

in all our trials, fears, and needs. 

Blest and holy Trinity, 

praise forever be to thee! 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

 SACRAMENT  

 

PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22 

 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

PROPER PREFACE 

 

Pastor: It is our duty and delight at all times and everywhere to  

give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting  

God, for You have enlightened us by the working of the Holy Spirit. 

Grant that the Spirit, who has called and gathered us, guide us in all  

things, keeping our witness strong so that more people may confess  

Your power and experience Your everlasting love. This we ask  

through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who, with You and the Holy Spirit, 

is one God, through whom with angels and archangels and with all  

the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name,  

evermore praising You and singing: 
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SANCTUS “Sing Holy, Holy, Holy”  (TUNE:  LSB 644) 

 

Sing holy, holy, holy 

To Christ, the Lord of might. 

His power and His glory 

Fill earth and heav’n with light. 

His merciful endeavor 

Invokes our praising cries. 

For we will dwell forever 

With Him when we arise. 

 
Text: Andrew R. Jones. Copyright © 2020 Concordia Publishing 

House.  All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD        Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 

14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 

 
Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, 
took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the  

disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for  

you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 

given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this  

cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the  

forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of  
Me.” 

 

PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 

 

Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we 

proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes. 

People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
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LORD'S PRAYER 

 

Pastor: Lord remember us in Your Kingdom, and teach us to 

pray: 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 

we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

PAX DOMINI 

 

Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

AGNUS DEI      (LSB 633, Sts. 1 & 2) 

 

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing  

Praise to our victorious King 

Who has washed us in the tide  

Flowing from His pierced side. Alleluia! 

 

Praise we Him, whose love divine 

Gives His sacred blood for wine, 

Gives His body for the Feast— 

Christ the victim, Christ the Priest. Alleluia! 

 

 

+DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION+ 
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By communing, a person says publicly that they - 

- are baptized and confirmed  

- believe Christ’s words 

- repent of their sins  

- fully agree with all that the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod 
teaches.    
How to receive – 

- anyone may come to the altar but keep hands folded if not 
receiving Communion 

- the center of the tray has a cup with just a drop of wine for those 
who must minimize alcohol 

- smile, exude your joy, but keep a reverent demeanor as others 
commune 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN    “There Is a Redeemer” 

There is a Redeemer—Jesus, God’s own Son; 

Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, Holy One. 

Thank You, O My Father, For giving us Your Son, 

And leaving Your Spirit Till the work on earth is done. 

 

Jesus, my Redeemer, Name above all names; 

Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, Hope for sinners slain. 

Thank You, O My Father, For giving us Your Son, 

And leaving Your Spirit Till the work on earth is done. 

 

When I stand in glory, I will see His face; 

There I’ll serve my King forever In that holy place. 

Thank You, O My Father, For giving us Your Son, 

And leaving Your Spirit Till the work on earth is done. 
 

Text & Music: Melody Green 

Reprinted under Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 
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POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE               (Tune: LSB 633) 

 

For this feast our thanks we give;  

Through its gifts we ever live, 

Thanks and praise forever sing  

Till we hear the heavens ring, “Alleluia!”  

 

Father, who the crown shall give,  

Savior, by whose death we live, 

Spirit, guide through all our days:  

Three in One, Your name we praise. Alleluia! 
 
Text: St. 1: James Pierce. Copyright © 2008 Concordia Publishing House. All rights 

reserved. Used by permission. St. 2: Latin, c. 5th–10th cent.; tr. Robert Campbell, 1814–68, 

alt. Public domain. 

 

 

 

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. Almighty and ever-living God, we thank You  

for having fed us with the body and blood of Your Son, our Savior  

Jesus Christ; and we humbly ask You so to assist us by Your grace  

that, strengthened for service and for witness, we live each day in  

thankfulness to You for the work of the Holy Spirit in bringing us to 

and keeping us in the saving faith; through the same Jesus Christ,  

Your Son, our Lord, to whom, with You and the Holy Spirit, be all 

honor and glory, forever and ever. 

People: Amen. 
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BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26 

Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to 

you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you 

peace. 

People: Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN “Guide Me, O Thou Great Redeemer”LSB 918  

1 Guide me, O Thou great Redeemer, 

Pilgrim through this barren land. 

I am weak, but Thou art mighty; 

Hold me with Thy pow'rful hand. 

Bread of heaven, bread of heaven 

Feed me till I want no more; 

Feed me till I want no more. 

2 Open now the crystal fountain 

Whence the healing stream doth flow; 

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar 

Lead me all my journey through. 

Strong deliv'rer, strong deliv'rer, 

Be Thou still my strength and shield; 

Be Thou still my strength and shield. 

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

Bid my anxious fears subside; 

Death of death and hell's destruction, 

Land me safe on Canaan's side. 

Songs of praises, songs of praises 

I will ever give to Thee; 

I will ever give to Thee. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series B, Quarter 2. Copyright © 2020 

Concordia Publishing House.  All rights reserved. Used by permission.  Church Copyright 

License Number 11156069. 

 

 

• Preacher:            Rev. Dr. Timothy Oswald 

• Liturgist:     Rev. Maury Lind 

• Organist:            George Kelm 

• Choir Director:  Gail Feick 

• Reader:     George Kelm 

• A/V Team:          Stan & Cheryl Grey,  Josh Walton 

            Brian & Amanda Larie, Patrick McShea 

  

• This Saturday at Hope Lutheran Church, Eleana Bartelt, 

daughter of Jacob and Heather Bartelt, will be brought to 

the Lord in the waters of baptism. 

 

• If you are taking the June 12 Lake Geneva Cruise, please 

make the check payable to Hope Lutheran Church and 

write “Boat” on the memo line. Please turn your check in 

today and see Paul Trettin if you have any questions.   

• We are excited to announce that the brothers, sisters, and 

friends of Hope Lutheran Church have paid off the 

mortgage on the church building and property! We are 

going to celebrate this incredible blessing on Sunday, 

September 12, 2021, with a special worship service at  

10:00 AM, pig roast, and burning of the mortgage.  Be sure 

to save the date. 

• There’s still time for join us for bowling today at 5:00 pm 

@ Towne & Country Lanes 264 S. Pine Street, in 

Burlington.  Please contact Jim Tonkinson (773-275-4817) 

if you have any questions. 
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• Please call (757-831-6948) or e-mail Pastor Oswald 

(oswald1@charter.net) with your prayer requests.   

We are not collecting prayer request cards.  

     

BIRTHDAY 

    5/24    Kay Cooke 

 

       Opportunities to Serve the Lord This Week 

5/24/21 – 5/30/21 

 

  Monday:         5:30pm  Women of Hope Dinner 

         at Red Barn Restaurant 

 

Wednesday:   6:30pm       Bible Study: “Adiaphora”                                    

 

Saturday:       9:30am      Worship Service 

 

Sunday:          8:15am       Choir Rehearsal 

                                         9:00am  Worship Service 

                                         10:20am     Bible Study: Book of    

                   Revelation and  

       Children’s Sunday School 

 

mailto:oswald1@charter.net

